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McDougall, K. J. and  V. W. Woodword. Suppression
of pyr-3  mutants by erg-12 mutanh.
Until recently the arg-12 locus, the locus which stwctwes
ornithine  tranrcorbomylare (OTCare), was  represented by o
single mutant, arg-12s  (37301 ). arg-12s  posrerrer  about  3%
of wild-type OTCore activity and  is copable  of suppressing the pyrimidine requirement of pyr-3 mutants characterized by in
vitro arportic tranrcarbomylore (ATCore)  activity. (The pyr-3 mutants  used  here are denoted by the KS-prefix. KS16  onT
KS20 ore AT&se+;  KS23 and KS43 are AT&se‘.  The arg~tontr  ore designated CIS  6-l.  6-2, 6-3, 6-8 and  7.0.) The mech-
anism of suppression is thought to be due to metabolic crorr-feeding  of carbomyl phosphate (CAP), o substrate comnmn  to both
pathways. Independent efforts by us and  by Davis and  Thwoiter (1963  Genetics 48: 1551) resulted in the isolation of OTCore-
less mutants phenotypically  distinguishable from arg-12s  by reduced growth rates  and by 99% or more  reduction of OTCore
activity. There mutants were found to be located near arg-5 on linkage group II (W oo d word and  Schwarz  1964 Genetics 49:-
B45). It was  not  possible to demanstrote  suppression of pyr-3 ATCase’  mutants by the new erg-12 mutants, since the required
orginine supplement offsets suppression, porsilJy  by represrionor  inhibition of carbomyl phos$Z&re,  shutting off the remaining
source of CAP. The effect of exogenous arginine on pyr-3 AT&se+  ; arg-12 double mutants can be overcome, however, by odd-
ing  lyrine to the culture medium (Houlohan and M&m947  Proc.  N-cad.  Sci. U. S.  33:223).  This procedure was  em-
ployed to demonstrate that the new arg-12 isolates  are capable of suppressing pyr-3 AT&se+  mutants.
Table I. Dry weights, in mg, from 125 ml~  stationary flask cultures at 3O’C containing 40 ml of medium; supplements were used
at a concentration of 0.3 mg/ml.
Medium
Strain Time Millitllal Aroinine Uridine Arainine  +&dine Lvrine  + Aroinine
KS20  4 0 0 84.4 79.5 0 0 0
8 0 0 110.3 110.4 0 0 0
b-9 4 0 85.4 0 86.7 97.7 90.1 97.2
8 0 75.9 0 78.9 99. I 1 0 2 . 0 1 0 3 . 8
KS43 4 0 0 90. I 87.3 0 0 0
8 0 0 119.4 112.1 0 0 0
KS43;6-9  4 0 0 0 91.3 0 0 0
8 0 0 0 79.9 0 0 0
KSZO;b-9 4 0 0 0 90.2 0
26:5
4.1
8 0 4 .9 0 77.6 1 2 . 4 30.0
The data in Table 1 illustrate  suppression of a pyr-3 ATCare+  mutant (KSZO) by anars-12  isolote~b-9). It is seen that the
&AT&se-  strain  (KS43)  is not suppressed, whm  in agreement with earlier findings (Davis and Woodword  I962  Genetics
47: 1075). Suppression is also observed on arginine medium providing the double mutant is cultured for a prolonged period, in
much the same way ms the R&suppressors  of pyr-3 mutants  (McDougall and Woodward  I%5  Genetics 50: 397). Although data-
we  presented for only two double mutants, suppression was  observed in the following combinations involving an ATCare’  pyr-3-
mutant and an arg-12 mutant: KS16;7-0,  KS20;b-2,  KS20;6-8,  KS20;7-0.  In addition,  011  of there double mutants  eventually
grew on arginiaium.  No suppression was evident in the following ATCare-  pyr-3;arg-I2  double mutants: KS23;b-1,- -
KS23;6-3,  KS43;6-1,  KS43;6-3.
This work was  supported by USPHS G rant GM-10216-03. - - - Biology Deportment, Rice University, Houston, Texas.
Morgan, D. H. Acetyl-ornithine  tronsaminase The defective enzyme corresponding to arg-5 has been shown
in Nemspora. to be acetyl-ornithine tranrclminose  (EC 2.6.1.11).  The array
used was  essentially that of Albrecht and Vogel ( 1964 J. Biol.
Chem. 239: 1872). None of I5 erg-5  mutants kindly supplied from the collection of D. G.  Catch&de  gave a significant assay
reading, using crude extracts onzbation  periods of up to 12  hours. (Wild type extra&  give optical densities due to AOT
activity of about 0.5 in I5  minutes). The arg-5 mutant 27947 appeorr  to hove a trace of activity (about I% that of wild type)
in crude extracts, but results with this alleKe  been somewhat inconsistent. The enzyme hos been partially purified from
the wild type ST A and corresponding protein fractions from on extract of 27947 have been examined for activity with entirely
negative resu  Its.
Five of Cotcheride’r  arg-5 mutants  were tested for growth response to acetyl-ornithine and gave  a clear-cut positive result
at M/400, although growth was greatly inferior to that given by M/400 orginine. No response was  obtained with arg-4 mutants.
Accumulation of acetyl-glutomic-remi.ldehyde  by 27947 was examined in mycelial  pads  from cultures grown  under condi-
tions of limiting arginine and reached &out 0.6 pM per gram wet weight. No accumulation ot all occurred with control
cultures of erg-4  and  arg-6  strains. - - - Department of Genetics, John lnnes  Institute, Boyfordbury,  Hertford,  Englcmd.- -
Roerr,  W. B. and A. G. DeBusk. Arginine  transport The permeare  concept of metabolite  entry into cells was  first
in Neurosporo  conidia. proposed by Rickenberg and co-workers in 1956 (Ann.
Inst. Pasteur  9: 829). The concept of genetically controlled
stereospecific  transport procerses,coupledwith the amino  acid growth inhibition doto now  in the literature, rtimuloted experi-
merits  in our  laboratory on mnirm  acid transport. The techniques used for the experiments reported here are similar to those
previously reported for the characterization of the phenylalanine  permeare  system ( DeBurk  and DeSusk  1965 B&him.  Biophyr.
Acta  104:139).
Arginine is actively transported into  Neurospow
crarsa  (74A) conidio by o constitutive,  stereospecific
Permare  system showing characteristic Michoelis-
Menton kinetics and a Km of 2 x 10-6 M. The Process
is temperature-dependsnt  with on optimum at  35’C.
A pH optimum occurs (I+  5.6. The amino acid is trans-
ported against  D  concentration gradient,resulting  in an
intracellular orginine concentration some 1450-fold
greater than  that of the external medium. The trons-
port  process is energydependent as  shown by its com-
plete inhibition by NoN3  and DNP. No influx of
previously accumulated arginine occurs  either in the
absence  of external substrate  or in the presence of
energy uncoupling agents.
Stereospecificity of the transport system is indi-
cu  G!d  by transport competition studies with CI  number
of ..mino  acids.  All L-isomers tested showed wrying
degrees of inhibition except proline  which is chamc-
teristicolly  a poor inhibitor for all permeose  systems
studied. D-arginine,  at  concentrations 5-fold  that
of L-orginine,does  not inhibit the transport of the
L-isomer. The basic amino acids lysine and orni-
thine were very effective inhibiton, while glutamic
acid  was  o poor inhibitor. The reduction in argin-
ine transport at  various  inhibitor-to-arginine ratios
is summarized in Table I.
Table I.  Arginine tronspert  expressed as % of control,







































































Simultaneous transport of pairs  of amino acids was studied in order to further evaluate specificity and possible overlap of
transport families. In all cases, the concentration of each amino acid
(rote independent of concentration). When lysine-C’4  and arginine-C ri
as sufficiently high to saturate the permease  enzyme(s)
were simultaneously tronspcrted, the resulting rate was
the overage of their independent rates. This would indicate that ar inine and  lysine are transported  by a common permease
system. Very different results were obtained when phenylalanine-C  4 and orginine-Cl47 were  simultaneously transported. The
initial rate of Cl4  transport  was 80% of the sums of the independent rcttes  for the individual amino acids. After 30 minutes the
rate was nearly equal to the rate of arginine transport  alone. This would suggest the existence of separate permeases  for
phenylolanine  and arginine.
The inhibition of orginine transport  by phenylalanine  and other amino  acids might be explained by the existence of general
os well as  specific permeoses.  Such a case  has  been clearly demonstrated for the aromatic amino acids  in Salmonella (Ames,
G. F. 1964 Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 104: 1).
This investigation was supported by LI Public Health Service fellowship (G&15,934)  from the National Institutes of
General Medical Sciences. - - - Genetics Laboratories, Department of Biologiccll  Sciences, Florid.  State University,
Tollohassee,  Florida.
Scott, W. A. and  H. K. Mitchell. Alternate forms of Thea (poky ) mutant of Neurospora  is chmacterizcd  by its
cytochrome c in the mi-1 bky)  mutant of Neurospora  crassa. slow growth, cytoplasmic  inheritance of its characteristics, lock
of cytochromes a and  b, and an abnormal excess of cytochrome C.
Because of this abnormal excess of cytochrome c, this system is ideal to study the regulation and synthesis of this protein.
Extraction of cytochrome c with bore (Hardesty  1961 Ph. D. Thesis, California Institute of Technology) ond subsequent puri-
ficotion with (NH4)2504  and column chromotogrophy on either CM Sephadex  25 or Amberlite CG-50 gives two chromatographic
species of cytochrome c. Both iso-cytochromes  c*  hove o sedimentation coefficient of 1.5, thus ruling out the possibility that
one species is a polymer. Peptide maps of the two proteins are  nearly identical,  but preliminary results with thin layer electro-
phoresis on silica gel show one or more differences between the tryptic  peptides  of the two proteins.
Figure I illustrates the chromotographic  elution profiles of cytochroma c extracted from three different ages of peky.  Under
the inoculation conditions used, the cultures were at  the following stages  of growth: 22 hours - pre-log growth; 38  hours -
log growth; and 123 hours - post-log growth. As shown, isa-2-cytochmme  c is the predominant species in young paky  cultures,
but at  38  hours of growth bath  cytochromes  c are present in nearly equal concentrations. The ratio of iso-I-cytochrome  c to
iso-2-cytochrome  c increases until ire-1-cytochrome  c is the predominant form in the l23-hour  culture. Older cultures of wild
type also  contain only iso-I-cytochrome  c.
While the poky  cytochrome c undergoes this sequential change, the mutant approaches a more tvxmal  phenotype. But the
striking fact is, the cytochrome c excess  is due to ire-2-cytochrome  C. The drop in the cytochrome c level then parallels the
apppeoronce  of iso-I-cytochrome  c.
To answer  the question whether iso-2-cytochrome  c is converted to iso-I-cytochrome  c or whether iso-1-cytochrome  c is
synthesized$E,  poky has been  pulse labeled with uniformly labeled C14-lysine  o+  different ages. Both cytochromes  are la-
beled when present with approximately the same specific activity. Young paky  has  been pulsed aI10  with CI4-lysine  and then
